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Union· Approves ID Card;
Seeks Budget Council OK
Having received an almost unanimous vote of the Carroll Union in favor of the proposed student identification card system, the identification card committee will go before
the University Budget Council at its next meeting to try to establish the card as a required
I
item for all Day School students.
The identification card, as pro·
posed Jan. 19 in the Carroll Union,
will be an admission pass to all
home football and basketball
games, as welt as to theatrical en·
tertainment and concerts presented
at Carroll.
Seek Activities Fee
A problem of the committee now
is to convince the Budget Council
that the card should be n required
item for each day student. The
committee will ask the Council to
set up an activities fee of between
$10 and $12.60, to be paid each
September.
•
Students carrying fewer than 12
hours and Evening Division students would not have to purchase
the card.
If the ID card committee, composed of William Furlong, Neil
Reardon, David Schuler, Michael
Caplice, James Mayer, and Frank
Tesch, cannot get the end approved as a Tequirement for each
student, it nevertheless wan~s the
card to be issued to all students
y4tarly.
The Senior Prom. originally
scheduled for Apr. 11, has been
postponed to M:ay 2 and will be
at Hotel Cleveland, the prom
committee announced today.

MlSS NORA LOU STEVENSON holds the gold trophies which
she and the Scientific Academy received for winning the Mardi
Gras Qoeen and float contest. At the top is the Sodality float,

Scientists' ·Queen, Float
Win Mardi Gras Trophy
Petite, blond Miss Nora Lou Stevenson was named
Queen of the sixth annual Mardi Gras Ball Tuesday night as
260 couples danced to Dick B1·einer's music in a gaily-decorated Auditorium.

with Miss Ann Drees sittjng at her table in H
Miss Barbara Pangborn graces the .B"and float.
and the Boosters Club float are shown on the
June graduates may apply
for indoctrination and appointment to the grade of ensign in
the Line and Sta(f Corps of the
US Naval Reserve, the Navy
.Kecrultmg :Service a1Uiounce4
today. Applications should be
addressed to the Office of Naval
Offlcer Procut>ement, Rm. 417,
New Federal Bldg, Detroit.

Twenty-one years old, Miss ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - Slevent>on was queen of the Scientific Academy's float, which also
won the best float award.
This year the Queen nnd best
flont were not selected by popular
vote as in past years, but were
jud~ed by the Very Rev. Frederick
C 0
lp
Two hundred sixty-eight couJ:~les
E. Welile, S.J., Lt. Col. Howard l.
The second annual Halle Bl'os. danced fi'Qm 9 til 1 to the music of
Schmitt, Mr. Lucinn A. Aube, and Co. $1000 scholarship to New Yo1·k Clint Noble's 15-piece orchestra
1\lr. Robert Corrigan.
University's School of Retaili.ng is in Hotel Hollenden, J an. 17.
Arrangements for the affair
Gets Gold Trophy
now open, according to Halle Bros.
were handled by the dance com·
Peg Tumney, last yea1·'s Queen, Co. in Cleveland.
presented Miss Stevenson with a
The award, to be made on a com- mittee headed by Chah·man John
gold tr<>phy for h"l' victory, and petitive basis, will be presented to Wensinger.
Faculty n1embers who were prewith a gold trophy for the Scieuti- a promising senior student interfie Academy's flortt. rhe float ested in preparing for a n execu- sent included the Rev. William J.
tt·ophy will rotate until one club tive career in retailing. Applica- Murphy, S.J., Mr. and Mrs. John
has won it tbret- times.
Lions are being taken from stu- J. Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
dents of several selected Ohio Corrigan, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Four other queen!> and floats schools, including Carroll.
Connelly, and Mr. and Mrs. Richcompeted with the Scientific AcaThe whiner of the competition, ard J. Spath.
demy. Each of the othex queens according to Mr. Walter Halle,
Committee members for the
received awat·ds.
pt·esident, will enter the New York dance included Richard Hoffman,
Story of the Grape
University School of Retailing in Robert Wischmeyer, John Tuohy,
"From Vineyard to Bottle" was September fo1· one year of profes- David Schuler, Herb Ramerman,
Charles B1·ewster, William Frett,
the theme of the Scientists' float, sional graduate study.
which had bunches of gt·!tpes, wineEntries for lhe scholarship must ,James Sutphin, John Kearny, Ed·
Augustin, Neil Reardon,
kegs, and a model wine distillery. be submitted to the Halle Bros. ward
An 8-ft.-tall Mexican dancing Scholarship Committee, Person- John Hefferman, and John Concouple with a huge, red fan as 1nel Department. on or before Apt·. nery.
The evening was concluded with
backdrop was the Boosters Club 15. Informative booklets and apentry, while a Mexican hacit>ndu, plic:1tion blanks are available in the singing of the University Alma
Mate1-.
paintl'd white with red tile l"(lof the President's Office.
and gret>n sh1-ubbery, represente1.J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - . - -

Halle Brothers
Offers $1000
N y 5 h Iars h·

the Band.
Last yeal·'s winner. the Sodality,
displaye<i a wintry Cleveland scene
next t.o a tropic night view in
Habana. "Commerce of the Americas," theme of the Commerce Club
entry showed business' contl'ibut ion ·t'o Pan-American de,•elopment.

536 Attend
Junior Prom

union EIects schuIe r Prexy;

H•·ls, Hynes Named Off•·cers

"Academic F
al SecuritY" w

ting Wednesday.
English Club
Guest spe~ s the Rev. James
A. Mackin..Misguided o ganizations such as
the American Civil Liberties Union
have used academic freedom as a
defense for teaching communism,
Father Mackin charged.
Officers of the English Club are
Donald LanderS, Raymond Pexlatti,
~evin Tobin, and F t-ed McGunagle.

Freshmen Elections
Close Today; Boler)
Lavin, Strater Run
Balloting for freshman class of·
ficers will end at 2:30 this afternoon, according to Carroll Union
E 1e c t i o n Committee Chah·man
Michael Caplice. Freshman began
casting their votes in the Student
Lounge at 9 a.m. yesterday.
Candidates for ot:flce are: prE>~i
dent-John Bole1', Leonard Lavin,
and Hem·y Strater; vice president
-James Cassin and Frank Nosek;
secretary Bart Caterino and
Frank Tesch; treasurer-WilH~un
Ermatinger and John Hanrahan.
Five other candidates were eliminated at primaries last Friday.

Plaque in Speech Center
Comme morates Alumni Gift

To Replace Activities Book
The card would replace the pres·
ent Activities Book. Besides its
use fo.r athletic contests, an ID
card, as used by other colleges,
also serves to obtain student discounts in hotels.
•
According to the committee's
report, the card will be wallet-size
and plasticized. rt will contain
the student's signature and date of
birth.
Students favor
"The Carron Union," said Tesch,
"voted almost unanimously for the
card as we have proposed it. Students in general seem to be for it.
"For members of the band and
others that are admitted free to
athletic events because they are
performing some service for the
University, an exception to payment of the fee rna~· be made,"
Tesch added.

ROTC Picks
Cadet Staff
Carroll's new cadet regimental
staff was selected last Friday on
the basis of achievement records
scholastically and in extracurricular activities.
New officers are Col. Richard
Zoller, regimental commander; Lt.
Col. James Porter, 1-egimental
adjutant; 'Lt. Col. Patrick Molohan, plans and training officer; Lt.
Col. J ohn Beringer, supply of·
ficer; and Maj. Richard Bauhof,
regimental headquarters company
commander.
They are formulatipg plans tor
the Military Ball Apr. 11.

LTS Begins Patrons Drive;
Starts Work on Production

Little Theater Society business staff members will begin a eity-wide patron drive Monday for the spring p1ay,
Business Manager Thomas Simon announced today.
The LTS has begun work on
"The Comedian" by Henri Gheon,
to be staged Apr. 25 and 26.
Zone chairmen appointed to direct the drive in all parts of
Greater Cleveland are Thomas
English, Robel·t Fridrich, Henry
Be 1·1 on, Donald Spisak, John
Krawczonek, Donald Brandt, Kenlleth Keberle, and Jack Carrig.
After Apr. 1 the staff will turn
its efforts to ticket sales.
Build Up Stocks
"Funds raised through patron
and ticket sales not only aid the
LTS this year but also in future
years by allowing us to build up a
supply of costumes and scenery,"
Simon pointed out.
The business staff also provides
posters and publicity, handles
printing of programs and tickets,
and provides ushers.
Thomas
Moore is in charge of posters.
Need Salesmen
"We still need some men for
business and promotional positions," Simon said. Workers receive ten per cent commission on
all sales.
Those interested may contact Simon in the LTS office (Rm. 2 SE)
or Mr. Leone J. Marinello, direc·
tor of the LTS, in the speech department.

Newmanites Host
Karamu 'Carousel'

Budding Docs
~ace Quizzes
Candidates for admission to
medical school next fall may
take the Medical College Admission Test May 9 at one of
the more than 300 local centers in the country.
The MCAT consists of tests or
general scholastic a bility, a test on
understanding of modern society,
and an achievement test in science.
According to Educational Testing
Service, which prepares and administers the tests.. no special
preparation other than a review
of science subjects is necessary.
All questions are of the objective
type.
The next test date is not until
Noven1ber. In 1952 nearly 12,000
pt·e-medical students were directed
by their medical colleges to take
this test in partial fulfillment of
admission requirements.
Candidates taking the May te.~t
will be able to furnish scores to institutions in early fall, when me·
dical colleges begin the selection
M their classes.
Application forms and further
information are available from
pre-medical advisers or directly
from Educational Testing Service,
Box ii92, Princeton, N. J. Completed applications must reach the
ETS office by April 26.

The InteTcollegiate Newman
Club of Cleveland will be host for
the RogeTs and Hammerstein
musical,
"Carousel,"
Saturday
evening, Mar. 7, at the Karamu
Theater.
The INC has purchased all the
seats in the theater and has extended an invitation to Canoll
students.
Tickets al'e $1.50 and can be
Alumni Make Retreat Mar. 6
purchased from Newman Club
Lay faculty members and Car·
membe1·s at the various colleges or
roll Alumni will begin their anby calling SW 1-5484.
nual retreat Mar. 6 at St. StanisA compulsory convocation has laus Novitiate in Parma. More
been called for 1:55 p.m. today than 100 persons are expected to
1\fR. EDWIN LYON, instructor in physics, adjusts the control
by the President of the Univer- attend this first joint facultypanel which he constructed for the speech studio in Rm. 304.
sity. All students with after- alumni retreat. The reheat comnoon classes will be required to mittee chairman is J. J. Slattery,
Carroll speech classes, moved into their new home, hav~ attend
'30. Dinne1· Mar. 8 \viii close the
this convocation.
been mal<ing good use of added facilities, according to Mr.
weekend retreat.

David Schuler. president of the Junior Class, was electd
· d t f tl1 C
11 U ·
l\K d ·
· ·
3 f
e presl en
c arro
mon 'iOn ay, rece1vmg 1 o
21 Yotes.
Vincent S. Klein, director of the speech department.

°

Balloons and Sombreros
New Union vice president is PaDuring the evening balloons
trick Hynes, junior BEG student,
were released from the balcony and
and new secrctarv is Ra vmond
i'loatl'd down upon tht> dancers
Hils, a sophomore:
•
through the crepe pape1· streamers.
EJections fo1· treasm·er will be
All couples had musks, blac1< for
this Monday.
Capl. George S. Rem of the
girls and white for their <:-sNrts.
~[arine
Corps
will
visit
Carroll
Schuler t·eplaces Senior John
and liltle sombreros.
l\["'r. 2 to enroll qunlifiE>d colle"'e Beringer and will preside 'Over the
Committee memb ers w o: r e
"
~ Union until next Februarv. He is
Fr;.ncb< :Murray, presidl•l\t. of the men in the tlOfficer ~andidate PRro- secretary of the Boosters ·club and
Sp:mish Club, Eugene Kopan, grams of \e Marme Corps e- resides in Pacelli Hall. A socipresldE-nt of the French Club, serve.
ology major he comes from GroS$e
Charh·:: O'Toole, Gilbert Ca,·e. ;.~nd
A~l !>tU~t>nts .who co?tacte~ .Capt. Point Farm~. M'i'ch.
Hynes, who will replace Senio1·
J ames ~tcLnugblin . Mr. Luis Soto- ' Belh d~rmg. his PI.CYious Vtstts to
Ruiz is moderator of the Span- the, Umverslt~· a!'e u~ged. to, h.ave J Roger Sat·gent, had been treasurer
ish Club :'lnd ~tr. Lucian A. Aube 'theu· compl~ted applications a.nd of the Union last yeat·. He is
of the Fr('nch Club.
all supporting documents With eonipany commander of the Pershthem.
ing Rifles and belongs to the
Those students who w~re not Boosters and the Dorm Council.
Th<· Philosophy Club will able to talk to Capt. Belli ~efore Hailing from Chicago, he li\"es in
hold il<> m•xt meeting Mar. 4, at and who wouhi like to enroll tn the Bernet Hall.
3:30 p.m. in llm. 135. The Rev. 1program at lhis time .are as~ed
Hils takes o\·er as secretary
Francis Hecht, S.J., "ill lec- to have. the fol!owin~t 1tems w1th from Senior Frank Schilling. A
ture on the topic, "St. Thomas, them: b1rth certificate, two photo· sophomore, Hils is president C>L
the Ang(!hc Doctor?"
graphs (profile and full face, 2" the Junior Sodality, a Glee Club
by 2,.') a statement from Univer- member, and a member of the tensity :1uthnrities as to academic nis team. He plans to major in
Radio Hams Elect
standing, three lcttenl of recom- philosophy.
Members or ~he newly organized mendation ft'Om respons~blc citiRetiring President. Beringet· reAmatcur Radio Club ~et yester- zcns, and documentary eVldence of ceived a standing ovation from
day to cll'cl officers and draw up n honorable discharge from the set-v- C<ltToll Union membe~ when he
constitution.
ices if a veleran.
turned the chair O\•er to Schuler.

USMC Capt. Belli
To Enroll JC Men

I

I

All speech and radio courses are
now located in the speech center,
a studio-classroom constructed in
Rm. 304.
In ceremonies last .F1·iday the
Very Rev. Ft-ederick E. Welfle,
The second annual Catholic S.J., President of the University,
accepted a pfaque from Alumni
School Band Festival, sponsored President Lawrence A. Arth. The
by Carroll, will be held Sunday, plaque, commemorating the dona·
Mar. 15, at 2 p.m. in the Audito- tion by the Alumni Association
rium.
which made the center possible, will
Twelve ban~s are included on be placed in the room.
the program ·hich features rn•o
"The money f~r the studio came
.
.
from a fund wh1ch we have set up
selecbon3 by hch band and ftve to aid University projects," Alumni
pieces by the bands massed to-] ~ecutive Se~retary ~ichard S..Mcgether.
Kmley t:xplamed. Tne fund ts a
Bands inclulk d in the . festival permanent tre.asury containi!lg
. .
dues and donattons for otherwtse
are Parmadale, Benedictine, Ca- unspecified purposes.
thedral Latin, . Canton Catholic
The radio and microphone trainCentral, ~oly >;ame, St. Edward, J ing studio is of approximately comSt. Ig-natiUs, Akron St. Mar~·. Lo- mercia! standard. EJectronic ·work
rain St. Mary, Youngstown Ursu- was done by Mr. Edwin Lyon inline High, Akron St. Yincent, and struct~r in physics. Actual 'conJohn Carroll.
sh'Uction, ·which began in October
Final arr:mgements for the fes- was by head carpenter Joseph :\1ul~
tival will b<.' made Mar. 1 at a ler and was under the supervision
meeting of the band direclors. at of the Rev. Benedict P. Kremer,
Carroll.
I S.J., superintendent.

12 Bands to Play
At Carroll Mar. 15

~IR. LA WREXCE A. ARTH, '26, President of the Alumni Association,. ~Ir. Vincent S. Klein1 director of the Sp~ch Department.
and the \ery Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, S.J., President of the Uni.
•etsity. hold the plaque which the Alumni A!!sociation presented
to the University during the dedication of the speeclt center in Rm.
304 last Friday. Alumni donations financed construction of the new
studio.

'
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~agers

Meet Case

•
Ill

Pare 3

id For District CroWn
Rough Riders Host at
Latin Gym Tomorrow

In The Sportlight

By DICK Zl:--\T

with TOM KRAUSE
Nine wins and twelve losses.
Not too much to cheer about.
This was to have been THE year for Can-oll basketball.
After so many, losing seasons, all the necessary ingredients
for a winning campaign seemed to be there-a coach with a
brilliant high school record, a predominantly home schedule,
a squad that appeared wen-balanced with fh·e highly-experienced seniors, Pat Cullinan, Leo Longville, Vince Doherty, Fred Adams, and Joe Rosicka, and a trio of exceptional
freshmen of last year, George Dalton, Tom Gahan, and Trog
Keller, in addition to several other promising players.
Unfor~unately the cast has not followed the script very
closely. True, at times the Streaks have shown signs of jelling as a
team, but they haven't been very consistent. Carroll matched Niagara,
a top-drawer team, ba11ket for basket before losing in the last few
minutes of the game. Then the next day against Xavier, the Streaks
reverted to erratic basketball.
'

STREAKS SHARPEST IN B-W GAME
Perha ps thf.' finest performance so far this season was against
B-W. Carroll played the cocky and confident Yellow Jackets right off
their feet with a Sl point first period barrage that practically sewed
up the game. It looked as if that triumph would mark a turning point
in Carroll's basketball fo1·tunes. The Streaks had everything against
B-W. Most important though, they were more poised and methodical.
They teok aim before shooting rather than using their earlier helte~
s kelter type of offense.
It looked like the millennium. Then two nights later the bubble
burst against Canisius 91-80, followed by a disappointing performance
against a Loyola team that had lost to Bowling-Green 88-75 the night
before.
BIG WIN WOULD HELP
If Carroll could only knock off a big -team once in a great while it
would be a step in the right direction. St. Francis and Set&n Hall·are
the only remaining first class teams on the schedule with the possible
exception of Brandeis, victor over Army. Last year the big victory was
over Lawrence Tech. This year we're still hoping and waiting.
My last theory concerning Carroll's cage troubles is this: If the
Streaks are ever going to straighten out and fly right, there must be
a fixed, definite lineup. The practice of starting a new combination in
every game, and sending in substitutes every few minutes has got to
end, but quick. I would put the five best available men, and in my book
that's Dalton, Adams, Gahan, Longville, and Doherty, in at the start of
the game and keep the lineup intact until a comfortable ~ead has been
secured, even if it means their playing the whole forty mmutes.

•

•

,.

1951-52
1952-53

THE RECORD
FG Pc:t. FT Pet. Pts.
45.1
73.7
506
40.0
77.2
.(90

~

Seton Hall T~-~.~S on
JCU at Arena
.4
By Jl)l BRAHAll

The nation's leading college cage quintet will invade
the Cleveland AI·ena l\far. 4, when CaiToll plays host to
the Pirates of Seton Hall.
This return match between the two schools will be the
feature attraction of a doubleheader. Undefeated Rio
Grande will present the greatest individual scorer of all
time, Freshman Bevo Francis, in the other game against
Wilberforce U.

cage

l

Paul Schlimn and Bill Klimack
each scored 20 points for the Carroll five. Schlimn received his
early coaching in Akron while Klimack just recently joined the squad
after his mid-term graduation from
East Tech.
In other recent games, the juniqr
Streaks rolled over the hoopsters
from Christ-the-King (CYO Lea-

~ue)

75-52, Baldwin-Wallace froah
69-67, Lima City 76-58, and St.
Thomas Parish 62-52.
Klimack led the team in his first
two encounters a:> a Canoll eager
as he sco1·ed 17 and 15 points.
Other f1·osh who have shown
conside1·able promise as varsity
candidates are Tony Musca, Rudy
Bracale, and Nick Christopher. '

play, they also participated in _l_
he_P_h_il_ad_e_l_p_hl_·a_._ _ _-=------

Carroll officials are investigating the possibility of rd urning to the Arena or using the
newly constructed Shaw High
Gymnasium for the next basketball season. The poor attendance at this year's games, plus
the inconvenience of traveling
to the West Side, are the
reasons for this contemplated
change.

RoitdSked
Ends with
esu ts Akron T I. 1t

z

The Blue Streaks wiU at-

J CU 97, Gannon 53

Behind by eig}tt points midway tempt to make theil· last road
through the third period, the Blue game a successful one Mar.
Streaks caught. fire, ignited by 2, opposing the newly crowned
John Brauchet a11d Pat Cullinan,
to down Gannon College of Erie, 0 h i o Conference champs,
Pa., 97-53, a t St'. Ed's last 'I'ues- Akron University, at Goodday. Nine pia>'
hit for double
figures in the fllt!-scoring battle year Gym in Akron .
with Dick De('arl of the Golden
Carroll will be g unning for its
Knights leading e pnrudc with third straight victory in a series
31 points. Georl{ Dalton was high
for Carroll with 21 points. He wa...'l that dates back to 1934. Akron
followed b~· I.e Longville, who holds the lead in total victories,
threw in 19 poi! , and Tom Go- 15 to 5.
han, who netted 16.
The Zippers, who last season
,l..o}ola g,f, J('U 72
were the victims o{. the Streaks'
The Loyola Wdlves of Xew Or1eans made thei Initial Cleveland all!time scor ing record of 103
appea rance Feb. H a .saJ one fol' points, are currently eDJOyinA' one
Carroll by defeaEmg lhc Streaks of their best seasons. Their rec84-72. It was a nr~·antl- tuck battle ord •Jast season showed 12 vicun til the Wolfpaek beg an ils 31- tories, 11 defeats.
point s pl_urge in
fi nal quartt•r., Every player in Akron's stattEd Galv1n of th southt>rn J e.~uit ing lincup measures over 6 f eet,
school led both teams with 291 with Center Mel Kiser 1·ising 6 ft.
points. George
lton paced the 8 in.
Blue and Gold with 21 tallir:s.
F on vat·d J im F enton, who talCanisius 91, J Cli 80
lied 410 points last season for a
The Blue St reaks suUer~.:d thciJ·j 17.1 ~verage, is the second tallt>st
eighth defeat in nine roarl 1HIIl1l'!i Zipper in the starting five, standFeb. 7 as Ca nishas College l<~'t a ng 6 ft. 3 in.
new scoring ma1 , 91-80, on its
J im led the nation 's small colhom~ ~ourt, Bu{falo',; ~it>moriu l leges in foul shooting last season
AudJw :Ju~l · La
O'Connor of with an 85.9 percentage on his
the Gnffllls set
indi\·idual re- tos~e:-. Tf.>aming with Fenton at
c?rd as he scored "' field ~oals and thr' other forward post is 6 ft. 1
SIX free throws 11
a total of 4~ in.•\like Harkins.
points. George
!ton again lt·d
the Carroll scorin \\ith 2 (1 points.
Rounding out the first quintet.
f o II owed by Tom Gahan with 15, are vet('ran guards J eny Korfas
d F
ancl Bob Hor;a!h, both standin:t
an
red Ada ms ith 11.
6 ft. 1 in.
JC U 81.
W 76
Akron mentor Russ Beichley is
After jumping
a ~J - lG first •
relebrating
his 13th Sf.'ason at the
quarter lead, Car 's ca~e v:1r:<it'!:,·
wi thstood a late
ldwin -Wallace helm of the Zippers.
surge and emerl! with an 81-76
victon· over the Yellow J n('kcts ~trenks dropped an 89-82 dt-eision
F eb. 5, at St. Bd rd's grm. The to Xa\·ier Feb. 1 at St. Ed's. Can-oil
wi n ~a\·e Carroll
even split In topp~d the )1uskies from !he field,
this season's two ntests with the :11 ba~ket.o.; to 29, but los~ at the
Jackets. Gentlem
George Dalton roul line. Xavier's Huck Budde
netted 211 point:;. om Gah:m :mtl Jell both teams with 25 points. Five
Leo Long"·ille R
14 :md 11 Strl'aks hit in double figures.
points respective! •
GPorge Dalton rollep up 18
Xa~ier 89 Ct.: 82
Fr(•d Adams 14. Tom Gahan 13.
Fading in the
a! ..·t.mza for Vince Doherty 11, and Leo Longthe second time
24 hours, the \ille 10 points.

Streaks Play
Cats Feb. 28 I .

Rolling to their Hth straight triumph, the Freshmen
Blue Streak cagers dumped the yearlings of Hiram College,
106-45 at Saint Edward's Gym Tuesday night. Joe Lechlak a product of Toledo Central High School, led the junior
qui~tet with 2-1 markers, as they reached 100 points for the
first time this season.

I

Coach John "Honey" Rllssell'sr------:i: - - -- - - Pirates are averaging about 80
points a game in boasting the only

unbeaten record among the country's major teams. They are second in field goal percentages and
in fewest fouls committed.
Th e P irates' big gun is Senior
Walt Dukes, who is third in the
nation in scoring, hitting about 28
markers a contest. The 6 ft. 11 in.
• •
All-American i~ also second in reLast week Frank Sl'lvy of Furman shot from twelfth to the :-\o. 1 bounds.
spot in the national scoring. race ~ith 8 60 point night against ;\leru~
Seton Hall trounced the Streaks,
th~ put him ahead of Erme Beck of Penn, Walt Dukes, and J ohnny 89 77 .1
th .
r
I h t
O'Brien . . . The wide-open basketball this season has really inflated S - th' 0~
ell·-.... eaJr Je~h caDs ka
·
d u p "th
in poured
ou
.-ange, •"· ·• ~\ en u es
. k Re th er f ord o f B•""'
~coring averageR. La.st year D•c
n ~oun
t
1·n 36 po· t 5 R'ch' R
the country with an average of 21.8 points. This year Carroll's George •
t d _
d mE • ; , tlhe _egaln
.
h
h1
k
coun e 1;, an
ar1 .,a amc 2
Dalton has a 23-pomt average and was no better t an 12I a~t wee .. · f 01. th p · t
v·
D h
In addition to his high scoring pace, Walt Dukes is second in rebounds
c
Ira es. . mce
o ~ rty
with 23 2 a game and is lOth in the field goal accuracy, hitting on 48.7,.c pGaced DCarroll With 2~ pomts.
· s·ho ts.
'
eorge alton followed w1th 24.
of h1s
•
•
•
ln that encounter Seton Hall
, .
. .
.
b h jumped off to a 17-1 lead while
Seatt le's fabu_lous J_ohn~y 0 Bnen IS tJ~d ~tih a tetmhmat~ Y ~ ~ holding the Streaks scoreless from
name of Glowas_kl .at lilth 10 the counJtrhny m ,flel d goabl~ _oodtmbg· wthlt the fielcl for the fitst six and one47 5 And who 18 m the No. 1 spot- o ny s ess-pu 1c1ze
10 er h If
. te
Eddie with an amazing 67.3 avg.... Officials of the NIT will be wise a mmu 5 •
to st:er clear or inviting Bevo Francis, nnd tiny Rio Grande. A team
- - - - -- of the calibel' of La Salle or North Carolina State would murder Rio
Grande and take all the luster away from the name of Bevo Francis.
Bette1• he should stay down in the hill country and keep his Paul Bun~·anesque stature ... In the pro grid draft, the teams surprisingly passed
~vcr pr<>bably the two best 60-minute halfbacks in Ohio-Bobby Judd
of Xavier and Ron Kaminski of John Carroll. For the first time in
F .
years, not a single Xavier player was drafted.

·Frosh Cagers Whip
Hiram For 14th Win

George will be firing for a new
school scoring record agaitH'~ Case
Tech t o m o r r ow
uight. A 17-point
p e r f o rmauce will
shatter his season
mark of :>06 set last
yea r as a freshman.
The 6 ft. 4 in. forward c u r r en t I y
ranks 12th in the
nation in scoring
"·ith a 23. t aYerage.

.=:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=::::::::::::===~==~::::::=::::~:::'
=-=·-~~
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MlKAN, BEVO, A...'"W DUKES
During the next few weeks, Cleveland basketball fans will have
the rare opportunity of s~ing and comparing the three biggest men
in ba!!ketball today- literally and figuratively. George ~likan will appear with his llinneapolis Lakers pro team Feb. 27, against the Philadelphia Warriors in a regularly scheduled !\ational Basketball Association contest at the Arena, while Bevo Francis and his Rio Grande
mates are slated to play Wilberforce in the prelim to Carroll's brawl
with Seton Hall and Walt Dukes .Mar. 4. Mikan, generally rated the
greatest eager in the history of the game, is 6 ft. 10 in. tall. Point-aminute Bevo Francis is 6 ft. 9 in. and Walt Dukes, the fastest big man
in college basketball today, s tretches 6 ft. 11 in.
ODDS AND ENDS: Bob Dickman, Xavier's tall rebound art ist who
tipped in several baskets against Carroll, was a little too eager ~n one
play and scored a Carroll basket. Dickman accidentally nudged m Leo
Longvilll s tong shot as it missed and spun off the rim-Longville was
credited ·with Dickmans two-pointer ... A few schools gained players at
midyear while others were losing them on schohu>tic troubles. Lart·y
Hennessey, who scored 567 'points and aver~t,ed 21 fo1: Vil!anova last
year, regained his eligibility. Seton Hall_ got back Arme Rtng, a G_ ft.
3 in. first-stl'inger las t season, and 6ft. 6 m. Norm Swanson (500 pomts
last yeat·) went ha<'k into action at Detroit U.

Coach ~ip Heim will !\tart D~J·
Ste•gerw:tlcl, li Ct. 3 in. senaor,
at center, John Holli:;, 6 ft. 3 in.
Coached by Dl'. \\'illiam ~ophomore, and D:tle Sht•tlcr, 6
"Skip" Hughes, t he St. Fran- ft. 2 in. senior, at the forward pocis College hoopsters f l'om sitiotls. Bob Lacko, li f t. 2 in. junior,
Loretto, Pa., will im·ade St. :md Ed Stakolich, 6 ft. senior, \\ill
Edward's Gvm _t his Sundav be the guards.
afternoon t~ tackle t he Blu.e 1 The Rough Riders will be out to
.
I r· I co d
avenge a 78-75 dt>feat hanficd them
Strea k s m t le InH o ltn ay by Carroll earlier thi!' st>a""n·
matinee contest of the sea-~ Conch Heim is still faced with thl'!
son.
problem of n weak bench. Having
The Frankies are led by their lost sevct":tl prQnlising per formel·~
cap tain, John "Jor ko" C'lancy. A after the mid-semeslPl' exams, he
G H. 1 ¥.! in. guard from Pitts- will h<tve to 1·ely on hiR starling
burgh, ('laney has been hailed as five to go most of the way. The
the greatest ball-handler und pass- ga me wilJ pit J ohn Hollis and
er in the history of St. Francis. , Bemic Steigerwald, lwo of the di!ISo f ar this year, he has scored an trict's leading scorers, against the
average of more tha n 15 points t.op point-getter of the district,
C*m·gp Dalton, and Tom Gahan.
per ga.me.
. .
_
Should J ohn Carroll win its two
Desp1te the pubhclt~ given lo remaining clishict cage games tht•
Clancy, Coach Fred George of Streaks will own the mythical
Carroll has expressed more con- t•hampionsrup. Carroll plays six
cem over 6 ft. 1 1 ~ in. center Mau- distJ·ict games to only five for
r1ce S to k e s from Pitts burgh. Baldwin-Wallace.
George calls Stokes "one of the - - - - -- -- - - - - - best players in the country."
National C a t hoI ic Invita tional
Des-pite its small enrollment, St. Tournament, and reached the aimFrancis plays good basketball and finals before being eliminated.
St. Francis will play Baldwinwill enter Sunday's contest well
over the .600 mnrk for the year. Wallace Saturday night, Carroll
Last year the Frankies ended their on Sunday, then close its season
season with a 20-6 record.
meeting Washington and Jeffe rBesides their regular season son and St. Joseph College or
ni~.

. ac1~g a young, .constantly
Jmprovmg club WJII be the
task of Carro 1 l's varsity
011 Saturday, Feb. 28, when
they entertain the Red Cats
•
~
•
o!
W~estern Reserve UmverSJty.

Coach Bob Dewey's squad,
· wh1'ch

ha~ recently been making a eome-

back on the local college scene, \dll
s till be underdogs. The Red Cats'
- a
biggest achievement so far was
lal'!t second upset victory O\'er Ohio
Univer:;ity at Athens. Earlier this
~<eason Reservt· knocked off Akron
U.'s fine team.
Biggest scoring threat on the
ReMrve squad this year is Sophomo1·e Dick Howard, who at this
writing is only 13 points from the
school\;' point-gf.'tting record for a
single season. Six games remain
on the Cats' ske<l. Howard's twenty point av('rage also may set a
new WRU standa1·d.

1

.\ SLIGHT C \SE OF FOULl-:\G- Tom Gahan grimaces a" he
climbs all over a Loyola player in his pursuit of the ball. \'ince
Doh<>rty se('ms to bt> doing a rumba off by himself.

-

JQH~

CAHROLL 1'\DIVIDUAL BASKETBAI. L SCORING.

Including Game of February 7, 1953
F.G.
F.T.
Play('r
Gamec; Pet.
Pet.
Reb.
Pt~.
George Dalton
19
.400
.772
170
444
'rum Gahan
19
.305
.686
79
212
Leo Longvilll'
19
.286
.603
52
159
Vince Doherty
18
.263
.711
56
159
Fr('d Adamq
19
.243
.449
133
114
Pat Cullinan
.24;7
18
.615
50
86
Joe Rosicka
18
.386
.450
69
72
Trog Kt>ll(•r
19
.250
.618
62
57
John Braucher
11
.<&20
..164
37
39
Ted Zelek
8
.20;;
.444
17
20
John Heffernan
16
.216
.500
17
26
John Kec;hock
.277
11
.428
1613
John Egan
7
.636
.71410
19
Bob Lang
4
.625
.500
3
12
CAUROLL TOTALS
19
.315
.632
773 1432
.679.
Opponents Totals
19
.376
864
1459

.

.

VISIT THE NEW CEDAR ACRES DEVELOPMENT

REASONABLY PRICED HOMES
On 125' x230' Wooded Lots
CEDAR ROAD WEST OF ROUTE 306
CHESTERLAND, OHIO
3 Bedrooms
Attached Goroge

'
William J. Braun
Builder & Designer
6637 RIDGEVIEW ROAD

Hillcrest 2-2061

Av<>.
23.4
11.1
8.:t
8.8
6.0
4.8
1.0
3.0
2.8
2.;;
1.6

1.3
2.6
3.0
75.4
76.8
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Jamaica Diary Recounts Trip

J UNIOR GEORGE LYMAN and Miss Terry Scully "keep the j oint jum ping" a.t the J W\ior Dance
as they give out with the Charleston. <korge and Terry entertained the 268 couples who attended
the Juniors' prom in the Hotel Hollenden Jan. 17.

Debaters Send Four
To Case for Tourney
Licking their wounds, Carroll debaters will send a fourmao delegation to the Split Team Debate Tournament at
Case Tech tomorrow.
Two of the Carroll men will
argue for the affirmative and two
for the negative on the mixed
teams. Ratings will he for individu.ll performances ooly.
The debaters dropped seven of
eight matches at the Buckeye Varsity Debate Tournament at Kent
State University last Saturday, defeating only Ohio State. Twenlyeight colleges part,icipated.
Last yeat· Carroll placed second
in the Buckeye tourney and received a certificate of merit.
Four Attend
Representing Cal'roll at Kent
were James Cusick and Robert
Small, affirmative, and J ames
~weeney and Dean Bryant, n!!galive.
.
. ~1ar. 1.4 the debaters w1ll pa~·t1c1pate m th(! No1·theastern Oh1o
Debate Conferl!nce Debate Toumament. at Western Rese~ve.. Other
ev~nts on the cahmdat ate the
Oh1o State Debate ~oumament
Apr. 10 a~d _11 at Capttal College
and the Nat1onal NFCCS Tournament Apr. 18 at XaviPr.

center, Rm. 304. Those interested
in joining are invited to attend.
"We have many opportunities
open, since most of our present
members 'i\;U graduate this year,"
Mr. Klein said.

Policies Class
Battle Settled

Smoke has settled in the BEG
Business Policies battle and business students have come out with
at least half a scalp.
Unable to completely change the
, action of the Business School in
setting up the Business Policies
course as a Friday night only class,
rotesting seniors succeeded in
Petting the course taught on
~hursday nights also.
Mr. Arthur J. Noetzel will teach
the course on Thursday to 31 puils and Mr. John A. Seliskar will
~
tud t
F iday
mstruct 30 s
en s on r
·.
Because the course, a requirePlan Speech ~ntest
ment for some BEG majors, was
l!l :\t~y the Club w1l1 t'ponso1· _a offered only on Friday night from
leg1slahve assembly and o1·aton- 7 :20 to 10 o'clock 41 BEG students
cal contest a..t Carroll.
petitioned Dean Fritz w. Graff to
So far thts year the debaters, h
th t'
. f(er an :.Iterunder the direction of Mr. Vincent c ~ge e nne 01 0
S. Klein, have participated in the native hour.
No1-theastern Ohio Novice Tourney
In an open meeting last Friday
at Wooster and a legil:llati,·e a;- night during the first class, the
·sembly at Oberlin.
two-nlght split, with 31 students
The Debate Club meets e\·ery on Thursday and 30 on Friday, was
Thursday at 3:30 in the speech a1·ranged.

Selective Service
Tests Scheduled
All eligible students who intend
to take the Selective Service College Qualification Test in 1953
should file applications at once for
the Apr. 23 administration, Selective Service National Headquarters
advised this week.
An applica,tion and a bulletin of
info1·mation may be obtained at
:my Selectiv\! Service local board.
Students should fill out applications immediatlely. Applications
must be postmarked no later than
midnight Mar. 9.
Results will be reported to the
student's Selective Service local
board of jurisdiction for use in
considering his deferment as a
student, according to Educational
Testing Service, which prepares
and administers the College Qualifications Test.

(Continued from page 2)
aJley which we bad to take in
order to reach one of the main
streets. As w entered the alJ.ey we were promptly assailed
by a throng of taxicab drh·ers,
sales people o! dubious business
policies and otbers of an odd
assortment who a ll at once proclaimed (in tile best of the
King's Englh;h) : "Hey, Joe, I
take you where you want to go;
I'm an honest mon, chief. These
other guys are no good, mon;
they rob you and cheat you.
Come with me or buy from me
, . . . " and so forth and so
forth.
From the alley we walked onto Harbour Street, took n right.
and there, one block away, we
found the Myrtle Bank Hotelone of Jamaica's finest hotels.
Rum and Cool Breezes
~ow, let me paint the picture.
There we were. The moon was
high and as fuU and bright us
ever I have :~een it. We settled
ourselves on an outdoor terrace
and immediatdy informed a
waiter that we were rum testers
just in from the Crown Colony
rum testing otfice and were
there to inspect the quality of
the Myrtle Bank's Rum Collins.
Tasty they were and with that
~ool Caribbean breeze gently
blowing awar the heat of the
day, who could resist another
"test" 'of the r1,1m ? Yes indeed,
this was a far <'ry from the tests
at JCU that we had so recently
left.
After enjoyinf our newfound
life for a few hours, we informed the waiter that we
thought his ru A-1 in quality
and that we w•
leaving now
but would be balk tomorrow to
make sure he was keeping it
such.
We Hu r C pso l\lusic
We called a c (calling a cab
in Kingston is
the hardest
thing to do; y
just have to
look like you
ight possibly
want a cab and u have a number of the dt·iv
hanging on
your neck) and
nt to an outdoor night spot lled the Glass
Bucket located
ut six miles
from town, towtrds the mountains. Here we -tnade our first
acquaintance wi~ the famou s
calypso music
the British
West Indies.
One could not elp but begin
to assume the 1 d of this t1·o·
pica! isle in sue
spot as this;
strolling guitar layers strum-

9'

rning out their fascinating calypso melodies amid the tropical
surroundings of bamboo, banana
and pineapple trees.
·
Saturday, J an. 31-Most of us
left t'he ship about 9 :00
to 9rowse about the city in hopes
o( uncovering some rare merchandise hidden away in one of
King:;ton's ancient ·and timeworn shops. Late in the morning
we stumbled upon an enjoyable
:;pot--The Jamaica Arms-which
later became the central point of
operations during our remaining
days.
We Feast on Lobster
Later in the day r \\aS given
a pair of lobste1·s by a new acquaintance, and returned to the
ship with my two friends tucked
unde1· my arm. Here I promptly
presented them to the "Cookie,"
who gave them a five minute
bath in a pot of boiling water.
Result: Lobster a-la-FS 221-a
very tasty dish.
Swimming in the Caribbean
Sunday, Feb. 1-Talk about
the lif~ of ease. We had no
further to walk to Sunday Mass
than the length of the ship. For
breakfast we had pancakes and
bacon aboard ship.
Noon-Two of us aecompanied
an English Army officer and one
of the girls we had been with the
night before to dinner at an old
outdoor Chinese restaurant.
After lunch, we took a leisurely
ride through the mountains and
off to a distant beach where we
spent an enjoyable afternoon
swimming in the warm waters
of the Caribbean and soaking in
some of the beautiful sun.
Beer, Women, and Song
Evening - A friend of Col.
Schmitt, Mrs. Delliser, gracious-

Biecker Picture
Gets Guild Award
A picture showing the Rev.
Thomas C. Biecker, S.J., helping a
small boy fly a kite this week won
the Cleveland Newspaper Guild
Award as the best feature photo
of 1952.
The photograph, t a k e n last
spl'ing by Richard Misch of the
Cleveland News, was sent out by
the wire services and reprinted in
Newsweek, Quick, and more than
50 newspapers from San Francisco
to London.
Father Biecker is an assistant
professor of physics.

ly opened her home and gan• us
Wednesday, Thursday, and
a very wonderful party. WaitFriday were spent aboa rd ship
ing for us when we arrived at
tnuch the sa me as on the way
her house were a lovely group of
down except that we had a little
young Jadil!s, a tub o! beer, soft
more duty such as engine room
mqfic, and a buffet lunch for
watch, chipping paint. and paintlater on. All this on a patio in
ing. Our route back took us
her backyard which was surwest, rather than east, from
rounded by beautiful tropical
Kingston, around the western
flowers and towering palms.
side of the island up to Cub:l,
Aft~r the party we returned
past Havana, and then north to
to the ship quite tired and ready
Key West.
for a good night's sleep.
More Fun, Then Home
1\1 on day, Feb. 2-We had
!:ialurday, Feb. 7-We docked
training aboard ship for two
in Ker West early in the mo mhours on the rigging of booms
ing and left the ship after our
a n d cargo-handling methods,
cleun.jng duties were lakt•n care
then most of us were found doof. Then it wn.s another clav of
ing much of the 11ame as previleisure with swimming, fishing,
ous days-leisurely browsing shopping. or just plain relaxin~
about the ~ity seeing new sights
in the sun.
at every turn of the sidewalk.
Sunday, Feb. 8-We arose aL
Shopping in the morning.· For'
5:00, cleaned up our quarter~.
lunch, 11morgasbord (cold lobpacked our bags, ht-ard Mas:<
ster, ham, bt.'ef, shrimp, tomaaboard ship again, and tht'n
toes, salad, potatoes, etc.) at
boarded a bus whith took us to
the Myrtle Bunk. After lunch. n
Boca Chica Airfit..td. At the airrefreshing dip in the hotel pool
field we split into two groupil;
followed by a short nap in the
each group boarded a C-47 and
sun.
we '1\·ere into the air-parachute
Our Last, Long Day
and all-<>H for Cleveland. The
Tuesday. Feb. 3-0ut of ou~ trip back took about eight hour:<
bunks at i:OO. Breakfast and
with one stop at Robbins Air
then clean-up time until 9:00.
Force Base in Georgia for reMore training on stevedoring
fueling.
and cargo handling until eleven
Seven o'clock Sunuay evening
bells.
we alighted at a cold and windAfter lunch we weL·e given
swept Cleveland-Hopkins Airshore leave and "last dayitis"
port.
set in, accompanied by fren~ied
last minute bargaining with the
natives for such articles us ash
trays made of mohe, pocketbooks of straw, and bottles of
colored water wtih plugs in the
bottom.
Carroll publications Wl're used
Those who had come to Ja- as models for Catholic students 1n
maica to beat union prices on India last December.
hair cuts were seen in the hotel
More than 2000 Indian student~.
barbershop.
meeting .in Madras for the All"So Long, J amaica"
India Catholic Unnrersity Students
Our time of departure froot Federation com·ention D~. 20-22,
Kingston was set at 10:00 p.m. examined American Catholic colBy 9:45 the ship was reverber- lege newspapers and annuals.
ating under the feet of 33 Among the publications were comerry-making tourists a c h pies of the Carroll News and Carilla"den down with a "year's sup- lon sent by the Very Rev. Frederick
ply" o! souvenirs ranging from E. Welfle, S.J., President of thtfancy hats to various music University.
makers.
"The sight of your annuals and
Shortly after all were aboard, papers was just the incentive they
we pulled away from our pie1· needed to raise the standards of
into a bay as calm as a mill their own annuals," the Rev.
pond. Most. of us :;tayed on deck Eugene V. Lockwood, S.J., wrote
at the railing for some tinte to Father Welfle from SacrE'd
looking back low:nd a city which Heart College in Shembaganur,
we knew we wouldn't forget for South India. "I am sut·•• that next
a long while and one which held yea1· we shall see many of your
many pleasant memories for all techniques incorporatt-d into the
of us.
local college publications."

Carillon, News Aid
India Pub/ication

e

----------~---------

Days in Jamaica ·
Enjoyed by 3.3 Cadets

Four

Four days of leisure, calypso music, and sight-seeing
33 Carroll ROTC cadets on their cruise to Jamaica, British West Indies, during the mid-year vacation.
entertain~d

The Rev. Jo~eph V. Loftus, S.J.,
the Rev. Howard J. Kerner, S. J.,
Lt. Col. Howard I. Schmitt, Maj.
Uo~rt V. Owens, l\1/Sgt. Ralph
W. KitzMiller. and Sgt. Henry
Scijka accomp:10ied the cadell;.
Fmm Clc\'eland, th1• mdets were
flo.,.,:n in C-47's to Kt•y West, Fla.,
where th<'y visited lhe Key West
;:>.;avul Base, inspect<.'~.~ a submarine,
and toured the Navy's sonar school.
~n Army freight supply vessel,
tht- FS 221, c~trtied the cadets to
Jamaica. During lhP three days at
sea, cadets 1'\toucl wut.ch, poli::~d
quarters, and did KP d_uty. Wl~tle
lht-u· \'CS!icl was docke<~ tn Jamtuca,'
they spent two mornmgs opcrnting booms and winche;,R.
•
Kingston, Jamaica's principal
city, was the cndels' base camp for
excursions to the Blue Mountains,
rising 'i300 fet-t over the island,
lhe 1'ower Isle Hott•l, tourists' paradise, the Rio Grande River,
rapids·filled stream, and. the Hope
Bo~anical Gard('ns, a park crowdt-d with tropical plants alld flowers.

MODERN MUSIC

Guild Celebrates
28th Anniversary
The 28th anniversary Mass fo1·
the John Carroll Guild was celebrated Wednesday by the Ve1·y
Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, S. J.,
University President, in the Community Chapel in Rodman Hall.
At a breakfast in the Cafeteria,
past presidents of the Guild were
honol·ed. They include Judge LilJohn Craw1tan W es tro pp, Mrs.
.
.
ley, Mrs. Catharme Fergus, M1ss 1
Estelle Beckerle, Mrs. Philip Weyand, Mrs. James A. Farrell, ~flos.
Charles T. Conroy, Mrs. Bert W.
Ke:ssel, :\Irs. C. Grover Williams,
~In;. Rexford A. Xichols, and Mrs.
Theodore W. Walters.
After the breakf:~st, members
adjourned to Pacelli Hall to hear
Mr. Herbert Holzheimer speak on
"Interior Decorating."

RUMBAS

POLKAS

NOW... lO Months Scientific Evidence
For Ches erfield
~·~~

Ralph Lach

KEnmore 1-5620

MED ICA L S PECIAL I ST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed ...

no aclverse eHecfs on the nose, throat ancl
sinuses of the group from smolcing Chesterfield.

IGKARET~E_s
~lt

Good Music for All Occosions

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people

\.,

MUCHMI~DER

CHESTERFIElD
IS BEST FOR YOU

